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Here you can find the menu of Sisters Meat And Smokehouse in SISTERS. At the moment, there are 17
courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Sisters Meat And Smokehouse:
just the best roast beef sandwich I've ever had! my man also loved the tri-tip sandwich. both come with a bag of
boiler chips and a delicious cookie. the selection of meat market seasonal is extensive, it is a great place to stop
if they love cooking! there is a lot of heated seating outdoors with a dog friendly terrace. they have beer, wine,

apple wine, so etc. read more. What User doesn't like about Sisters Meat And Smokehouse:
The meat products sold here are good, and enjoyed those I bought, brought home and ate the next day. The

sandwiches are a bit lacking, however. I ordered the Old Fashioned Bologna sandwich and was surprised at how
sparse the ingredients were. It contained only two slices of bologna, and appeared to made with ordinary, store
bought white bread. For a $13 sandwich this was very disappointing. I'd recommend this place f... read more.

Sisters Meat And Smokehouse from SISTERS is the perfect place if you want to taste delightful American
courses like burgers or barbecue, The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well

as a snack. One also cooks South American here with fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes, It's
possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Drink�
SODAS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

TURKEY

PANINI

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PAPRIKA

CHEDDAR

MEAT

BEEF

APPLE
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